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STARRY GAZE. Allen Kuhn, in Miami with New York police 
reportedly to turn over the Star of India sapph ire and other 
loot stolen l,ut October from the Museum of Natural H is
tory , peers from the door of his ,wank apartment yesterday 
es e man identified only as Charley Smith , a friend, enter,. 

Shark Probe 
In Suffolk Set 
To Open Today 

)' om Renner 
RI\ rh d .'\ uffolk grJnd jury opens he ring t day on a 

gm1hhn~ I rn I ul.. npirc dire tcd by C t N trJ licutcn nt John 
( niw) I• nnze i:. 

111e grm<l p1ry ime tig,1ti n, directed by R1c"kct Bureau Chief 
J1mc I. er n Jr., £ llow three weeks of police re eJrch into mob 
l Jn hJr - re rd ei.l'.cd th home of a man arre ted on bookmaking 
cli rgc D c. I - . The record gJ\·e police and the Racket Bureau therr 
fint concrc c C\'illcn c again m b loan hark after more than two 
yt: r of inYe)t1gJtion , , cc rding t District ttomey mith. 

tten n, an as\1.S 1nt di trict attorney, refused to comment on 
, idence to b pr nled to the jury, but he SJid th t 23 witue c have 

b en ubpen.1ed appe1r t d.1y. lncluded in the Ii t of witne ses were 
16 ,ictimi of l , n lurk and several, a vet unidentified, relatives of 
mob ter im· h-cd tn the loan hark inve tigation. Authonties said that 
mo t of the wi ne, c were Ii ted in loan hark record eized at the 
home of conncted bookmaker Michael ( Hckey) Candela, 33, who e 

ddre wa given a 22 1ontg mcry Ave., orth Babylon. Candela has 
been held m 25,000 bJil as a m terial witness bccJu e authorities 
fe red he faced mob vengeance for failing to destroy the revealing 
records.. They It tcd loan of $26,000 that brought in "vigorish" (inter
C t) of more tlun 11. 00 from October, 1963. l December, 1964. 

h major t1rget of the inrestigation is a top Franze~e organizer, 
Felice (Phil1y) \ "izzari, 44, of 291 Grand Boulevard, Deer Park. Vizzari 
was one of 1x uffolk loan harks identified at ew York State 
ln\' tigabon Commi sion hearings into loan shark operations last 
month. He h s a record of convictions that includes criminal negli
gence and armed robbery and was identified a the organizer who took 
over control of a orth Babylon luncheonette, planting hookies (includ-
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Cops~ Suspect Hunt 
Star of India in Fla. 
Combined News Servlceg 

Iiami- Tew York detectives e carted su,pected 
Star of India jewel thief Allen Kuhn to his old 
haunt last night, then disappeared today amid un
confirmed report that the famou sapphire tolen 
in ew York may have been recovered. 

The detecti\'e and Kuhn \'ani hed here thi 
m ming after a "lo e that car" ch e with new -
men and po sibly were headcx.l back to ew York. 

t lea t four detective~ and an a~ 15tant ew York 
district attorney flew here ye<;terday with Kuhn, 
one of the three "beachboy " rn pected in the 
theft of the Star of India and other jewel wodh 
a total of $410,000 from the American foseum of 

·atural Iii~tory in ew York on Oct. 23. 
111ey spent c,·eral hour; la\t night at a Miami 

Beach bar, and al o vi ited Kuhn' po h apartment. 
Then thev checked into the Dune Motel for the 
nigh , but from all the acti\'ity no one apparently 
lept very much. All night long there were m} -

tenons commgs and gomgs at the motel. Thi morn
ing three men left the apartment, hailed a cab and 
loaded 1t with baggage. They dm,·e three blocks and 
topped, were 101ned by two men who ran from the 
h:1dows of a buildmg, and then t ok off. 

Later cab dri\er Dick Folcv 1dentihcd him elf 
a the man behmd the wheel of the detectives' cab. 
1 le aid he recognized one of the two men who ran 
from the shadows as Kuhn. "The man (one of the 
detech\'es) then said we were go111g to be followed 
and asked me if I could lo)e the car behind m," 
I oley said. "I aid ure, and I lo~t them. I took 
these gentlemen to a re taurant and one got out 
and made a phone c 11. About 10 minutes later 
another guy dro\e up and they all got in and drove 
off." 

Kuhn, 26, was flown to l\fiami ecretly Tu day 
night in the company of the four detechves and 

tant D trict Attorney Maurice ad1ari. New 
York authorities were aid to be hoping to l\a\e the 
1ewels-mcluding the 563.35-carat Star of India 
sapph1re-witl11n 24 houo. 

Kuhn, Y. ho had pleaded inn ent to the robbery 
rlmges along with Jack (~1urph the urf) Murphy, 
Z-, and Roger Clark, 29, appJrently cracked when 

Ar Ph<>to 

MISSING GEMS are, from left, Midnight 
Star sapphire, the Star of India and the 
Delong Star Ruby. 

hi bJil , ·as rii c i Tue cl .n to $1 <;0,000-the fin! 
bJil figure he c. 1t1l<l 11ol 1i1ed. ~l11r1 liv ,111d 'l.uk 
were taken t \1,rnh I t 111 1ty Pri on I 11<:., I 1y, hut 
Kulm wa ner r admitted t th j 111. f t·r ,1 cries 
of secret eonforcnce\ .1111011; 111~ 1ttomc~. Di llid 
Attorney ITogJn unc.l Supre111 Com Ju llce ~1,l
chell D. clmeitlcr, he ,, 1 pcrn11 led to return to 

ltJmi, where he live5, undt·r urrelll 1nce. 
IIogJn dcclmcd t s.1y \\hcthcr .inv dc11 hid 

been made with .Kuhn. I le .ind top polic off 1 1.1ls 
rcfu eel to co111111cnt on the c·1sc, B11t K11hn, who 
w een by reporter 1 ~t 11iglit 1t 111 plu,h hJyfronl 
Jpartment 111 :\l1J111i. prc\t1111 il,ly would be )l)p111g 

for lenient lrCJtment if he effected the rct11rn of llil' 
gems. Ile dcclrncd t cli~cu hi~ return t M111111. 

" row, now, fellows," he lioutc<l, ancl cli dppc,1re<l. 
Telephone call to his apJrt111c11t were n. \ •cred by ,1 
\\'Onun who Slid slie \l 'J a friend of Kuhn and 
insisted that he wa not in tO\rn ad1ari, the a si t 
ant district attorney who rep rtedly aooompmi d 
Kuhn t 11Jmi, WJ n t at 111 orth Bellmore 
h me lJst night 

Kuhn is said to h. vc told the uthoritie that he 
did not know exactly where the 2 t mi ing gem 
were, but that if he could return to Miami he might 
be able to "effect their return." Pre~um bly he wa 
to make contJct with n unidentified person who 
was holding the jewel or could get them. Since 
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Fir t Pha e-Wings Spread Wide 

Crucial Phase-,Vings Pulled Back 

TFX's Wings Fold - By Design 
Fort \Vorth ( P)-TI1e TFX fighter pl ne, 

made famous by a congressional inve tigation while 
still on the drawing board , succe fully spread its 
variable sweep wings yesterday in its second te t 

flight. 
It was the first tc t f the variable sweep wing 

which can be extended out at almost right angles 
to the fuselage for added lift and short takeoff , 
then can be swept back to reduce drag for super
sonic speeds. Never before had a plane utilizing the 
retractable wings performed so well in the effort to 
solve the problem of incorporating short takeoff 
and landings with high speed into a ingle aircraft. 

111e flight of the 1,650 1PII super onic pl.mr, 
now designated the Fll l, was hi t ric in that ncvcr 
before had a pl ne featuring the rchactJble w pt 
wings performed so well. The big aircraft' maidc;n 
flight, though hailed as a succe by the builder,, 
was marred by 11. malfunction of the wing flap . llut 
yesterday's flight era cd tlm blot on the pl:me· 
performance. 

Officials of General Dynamic , which built th • 
72-foot-long plane, view its early and obviou succe~ 
of the flight es unspoken rebutt I to critics of th· 
company'• design. 111e contract award, expected lo 
be worth be ween $6 billion and $10 billion, ignited 
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ve terdJ~ in proclaiming the re ounding ucce s of 
the te t mis ion, \\ hich 1gmf1cantly came 24 days 
ahead of schedule. Ile Jid the ft:asibilit • of the 
weeping-wing concept .. opens up ome new po i

b1litie and probab1htic , all of \\hi h I think are 
intriouing." Johnson. \\ ho piloted the bi- cn·ice 
fighter on I s maiden flight Dec. ::'.l, predicted other 
air r.1ft oon will u 1lizt: ht nm concept. lie and CO· 
pilot \ 'al Prah l . wept and retracted the wings at an 
al 1tude of 10,000 feet. mO\ ing them from the for
ward po 1hon of 16 dcgrct: bJck to fully wept 
angle of - __ 5 degree·. 

'01e adju,ta the re\Olution ry air-
craft t \" at nd . I \\ peed and 
take off and la ,mcc . John_on said 
tl e l 111 fin\ of mHlr 400 no 
about ➔ - 0 mil r.:.1d1c<l an altitude 

of a -,- • planes CJrryi.ng 
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The econd flioh c me a da, h'er Jun hed
ul d bc;;au e of ,1d,cr c n th r ·ond1tiom. but , 111 
more th n hree v.eck ,1h d of the D f n e e 
p rtmcnt de dlinc. 

ops, Suspect Hunt Gems 

Pl T l"p 

ROMAN HOLIDAY. Recently elected Ita li an President Giu
seppe Saragat shakes hands with an un iden ifie d girl as he 
presents a g ift packet to her at trad it ional Ep iphany Day 
ceremon ies yesterday at Quirinale Palace , the presidential 
res idence in Rome. Abo ut 600 children of the pala<:e staff 
received g ifts . Woman in center also was not identified . 

Go Ahead, Ra 007, 
But When a Spy . .. 
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f :i lw I!! clerl:. 1.1,t 

he gems were lcpL. I rorn here, police id, they 'I he Jllf\' abo "e p ed to look int'> C\i en" '1 r t ri1l feu 
h •h~c n V1u::m and PJ.Sq 1 (P y L LuJngli . 40. of .h c nue 
llrooLl,n. 

lowered hemseh·es 15 fee \\ i h a nylon tape and 
~n ~ d ~h~ ~~m g,11] T}' ll, rou;I, a w:nclow. 

I e ar Accuses Cahn ol 
- C •mueri horn P gf" ~ 
emplo; ed b· •he la•e en Jo eph . fcCar hy (R-\\'is. , 
Cahn said· ··1 ·hmk w a •• n~ in tii rcsptc ~ ·ere rery 
much con·ra • o ,\h- · 1::; c:mcd • IcCa hrism. If I'd 
\\an ed o. I could ha\'e made •his public at the time I 
issued m • o•her repor ." 

C tin· inrcJ·i~•ion of 1Y ldcmar began m summer 
after J. micx of dmlo u ~ in 1 

1£:l\\' d.Ji• !!Mu ~ found.1-
on's hnancial and adm;n;; ca•i,·e pra~tices. t tha time, 

• ·orwan . folomu•. •he founda •1on's scientific director, 
and .,lr- orence zere. 1t former admm· trative d, rec
or. askeJ Ca.hr- o 1n,·es•:,,pte "all the affairs of '\Valde

mar and mab ~our ?mdjn:? public." 

, ·errncr, in hi> ·anent. Jlso spoke of "t111~ \'iCiOl.lS-
ne» of •bi, effo o o a'h- de" o, ,v ldema r:· Cahn, 
who ref •sed ·o commen on . 'emser" · s a•ement tha t no 
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charges hJ,e been made or will be made ag1in,t \\'Jlde
mar, said, "I m no~ in ere tcd in de$tropng n··onc" when 
a kcd abou ~ w cr's to al•dcs rue ion ch rg . f er 
Cahn's disclo ure Tuesdar. a spol:esm:m for Mo'umu J1 
that :\Jolumut denied any knowledge of ubver ivc rela
tionships of any type and would be glad to cooperJ c with 
anv im•cs igation. 

• The full lex of • ·emser1
,. sblemenl reach: 11J-f avln0 

failed o demom r tc any fmannal or profcs 10113) hor. 
comings at \\'aldemar, the ·ew day, Cahn, e. -\\'alde
marite cab.al now urns to fcCarthpsm and y gue refer
ences to 'subYer;i~-e associat1on5; Th<:T<: ha,c en no 
chargel made, There will J:x: none, became there is no 
basi for any such ch:irge . In today·~ teo.te world, grea~ 
damage is done bv merely suggesting the possible e 1 cnce 
of 'infonn tion· which might lead to such charges. 

McCarthyism' 
"The d istrict attomev \hie<. that he rccci1cJ thi in

fonmtwn ix month ago. \\ 1,y did he not ac on it 
th en? \\'hat has happened rnce the complet,on of his 

m ensive invc.sttgation, and the \10d1cat1 n of \Valdemar 
hy the grand jury almost a mon h ago, o , •a rrant this 
:ic ion now7 Oh\•iously, l1~ well of v;nd,cL"e puhl~ca:y 
a5 lnst 1a lclcmar !-.as run low ilnd ~o thC)' hwc h d to 
reach down in to the mud for th1 ridiculou nons n e. 

" \\'e bel1e\'e that the public, in its wisdom and fair-
n, , w,11 m; the re 1 purpo c in th1 late t ttack and 
r,,o~iic once ml for all the ,iciomnc ~ of thi effort to 
totJ.lly destroy \ aldem:u. We !ll o lool.: fonv:ird to the 
repu able members of lhe F ourlh £ l:al:e tumlng the 
brigh light of truth on the newsp per which must by this 
cam pa.igr; bring shame to th ei r honorable profes ion." 

Newsda "'J' 


